EDTNA/ERCA UK Seminar 2016 - Presentations

1. Nick Palmer Person centred care
2. Patient and carers research Ashford
3. Rachel Gair General slides for TP-CKD
4. Katie Fielding VA Presentation
5. Nuala Buffini EDTNA
6. Sharon Byrne Kent Kidney Care Centre Support Group
7. Hildur Einarsdottir
8. Kelly White DPSI Presentation
9. Albert EDTNA VANC+GENT
10. Mike Delaney Vulnerability and decision-making
11. June James Diabetes and kidney disease
12. Louise Morris Ashford presentation
13. Improving outcomes for elderly EDTNA
14. Neerja Jain ACE presentation
15. Rachel Gair workshop for TP-CKD
16. Carrie Jackson European Renal Nurse Conference
17. Katie Fielding Workshop Vascular Access